
2022-2023 Workshops
**Please register for workshops by clicking the title.**
Workshop details are on the pages following page 1.

All registration for in person workshops will close 1 week prior.

● Introductory Coding Workshop Grades 1-4 with Don Pottruff
○ Wednesday, November 2 @ Seaforth Public School 4:30-6:00

● Introductory Coding Workshop Grade 5-8 with Don Pottruff
○ Thursday, November 3 @ Seaforth Public School 4:30-6

● Rockin Reflex with Liz Jones-Twomey
○ Wednesday, November 23 @ Seaforth Legion 4:30-6:30

● ENVoy with Liz Jones-Twomey
○ Thursday, November 24 @ Seaforth Legion 4:30-6:30

● Eric Walters Author Visit (The King of Jam Sandwiches)
○ Thursday, December 1 via ZOOM 4:30-5:30
○

● FYI - Occasional Teachers’ Joint Pregnancy, Parental Workshop
○ Monday, February 6, 2023, via Zoom, registration in January

● S.P. Joseph Lyons Author Visit (Little Bear in Foster Care)
○ Wednesday, February 15, 2023 4:30-5:30 via Zoom

● Keep Calm and Play on-An Introduction to Music in the
Classroom with Heather J. Weber

○ Tuesday, February 28, 2023 @ The Teachers’ Local 4:30-6:00

● STEAM: Design Thinking for the Updated Science Curriculum
○ Thursday, April 27, 2023 @ The Teachers’ Local 4:30-6:30

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdi0khm2wGZrmk9ufMxp0zEg03qL2-EsA9Ntn41yLSdlb-Buw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdCdC4qYzh53t_sfYBCIQKbI7e7MfV2yFPFKRvz50BDU5-LOw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeyVfe5wa0NAytFtgAVqTHj2VSt-nN2G9LRkzR7xlRVLgTPvg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEGBoh80R50AaJaH1jkCkepw28bpJC94GURoOaj0zSGTT7oA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvrHumkHWPCcXRq3Z7-Myitd0RupeGQVV9WsXrqf7jAxzVGA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIutxGE6nGUG8uH3hVePS8VebmsC01bwvKNvez-r43lD0dZA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSczIrYFGgeJMBqSh4b3h0JVItqCW5y4BVEvNNNGLiVFpyVhtA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSczIrYFGgeJMBqSh4b3h0JVItqCW5y4BVEvNNNGLiVFpyVhtA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc6_0PBlj1-bKMn3aG3Df5WpCMCPyxg2zErlWrH3dnVHrhNxQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Introductory Coding Workshop Grades 1-3

Location: Seaforth Public School, Room 14

Date: Nov. 2, 2022

Time: 4:30 - 6:00

This session will explore activities that can be directly used in the classroom. As well,
we will review the curriculum continuum for coding in the numeracy curriculum, look at
coding platforms, and highlight grade-level terms and skills. When signing up please
indicate what technology you may have available to bring to the session. An iPad is
suggested for grade 1 teachers in particular. Chromebooks can be supplied if
necessary.

Introductory Coding Workshop Grades 4-8

Location: Seaforth Public School, Room 14

Date: Nov. 3, 2022

Time: 4:30 - 6:00

This session will explore activities that can be directly used in the classroom. As well,
we will review the curriculum continuum for coding in the numeracy curriculum, look at
coding platforms, and highlight grade-level terms and skills. When signing up please
indicate what technology you may have available to bring to the session. Chromebooks
can be supplied if necessary.





Eric Walters
December 1, 2022
Eric Walters is the best-selling author of over 125 books.  These books
have been translated into more than a dozen languages and won over 100
awards, including 15 children's choice awards, The Governor General's
Award, and international awards including The Christoper and The
Children's Africana Book Award.  He is the co-founder of Creation of Hope,
an organization that supports over 300 orphans in Kenya, I Read Canadian
and The National Run Day for the Terry Fox Foundation.

S.P. Joseph Lyons
February 15, 2023
Please see link for more details.

Keep Calm and Play on-An Introduction to Music in the Classroom
with Heather J. Weber
February 28, 2023
You have been asked to teach Music but do not know where to start to
create a music program.  In this workshop tailored to educators that have a
limited understanding of Music, participants will become more familiar with
the core topics found in a music program and learn how to apply the overall
Ontario curriculum expectations and the Elements of Music to any Music
program. Participants will leave this workshop with a better understanding
of the basic elements of the music curriculum, and effective activities and
ideas to create an engaging and rewarding Music program.

STEAM: Design Thinking for the updated Science Curriculum
April 27, 2023

The updated Ontario Science Curriculum has been updated to teach
students concepts that need to be relevant and reflect “real-world
experiences.”  With a greater emphasis on STEM, inquiry, coding and
more, this workshop will support how teachers can take their tried-and-true
Science lessons and upgrade them to meet the revised expectations.  This
workshop will focus on Junior and Intermediate strands.

https://goodminds.com/products/little-bear-in-foster-care-anishinaabemowin-english

